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Thisi'nvention- relates‘ to reciprocating ram 
pumps which can be used for supplying liquid at 
pressures up to 5000 lbs. per square inch and 
over, such as the pump- according to__U. S. Patent 
No. 2,168,850, which has aseating at the inner 
end of each‘pumprborej‘to‘receive a mushroom 
type inlet valve whichiop'ens?in an inward direc 
tion and the face of which is opposed 
endface of, thepump ram‘. 
At the very high?pressures referred to above‘ 

the question of str'fesslbec'omes of vvital importance 
and the presenceio'f'a ‘stress concentrationin‘the 
pump body may lead to its fracture.’ ‘Such a 
stress concentrationfwill be caused by a change 
in section in the wall of thepump bore on the 
pressure side of the ram. Such a ‘change in. sec 
tion is produced in pumps'as now constructed by 
the constriction inthe diameter‘of the pump bore 
to formrthe‘ inlet valve seating, A further 'dis-‘ 
advantage of 'such'constriction is that it is almost 
impossible, by known machining ‘methods to ob'-: 
tain the desired degree of parallelism throughout 
the eii‘ective length of the pump bore; _' 
The object of'the present invention is to pro 

vide a construction of ‘ pump which will ‘both 
eliminate the above change in section and facili-l 
tate the machining of the pump-bores. ' 
In a pump according to the present invention 

each pump‘bore' consists of va parallel hole ex-j 
tending right through theiblock of metal consti 
tuting the pump body and the seating for the 

- inlet valve forms part of a separate member or 
bushing which ?ts into one end of the pump bore. 
In order that the invention may be clearly 

understood and carried into e?ect we will now 
describe, by way of example, an embodiment con 
sisting of a reciprocating ram pump according 
to U. S. Patent No. 2,168,850,0onstructed in ac 
cordance with the present-‘invention andby‘ aid 
of the accompanying drawings in'which; 5'7 

Fig. 1 is atransversesection'throughthe im 
proved pump_ , . l. . I :II; , ;- ' 

Fig. 2 is an enlarged sectional view of the inlet 
valve seat bushing. - > ' ,: v.‘ " _ _ 

Fig. 3 is an end view ‘of the bushing shown in 

In the pump according‘to the illustrated em 
bodiment, the pump body -| consists of avrectan 
gular block of- metal which~is¥bored to‘provide 
one or more parallel holes 5‘2'extending right 
through the block each to constitute a, pump bore. 
Each such hole is ground and lapped throughout 
its length slidably to receive a parallel ram 3, 
the ?t being sufliciently close as to render pack 
ing unnecessary. 
Into the outer end of each said pump bore is 
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‘ innerend‘oivwhich' is, formed auconical seating 5 
for‘ an inwardly opening mushroom type inlet 
valve 8. Leading irom‘the s'ideiof'the pump-bore 
2 adjacent'tlie valve? is altransverse bore con-' 
stituting ‘an outletilzgz through which pressure 
liquid: is discharged ‘during thedelivery-s'troke of 
the associated‘ra‘m ‘3.; Extending'back‘ from the 
seatingiifi's a circularirecess Twhichcon‘stitutes“ ‘ 
an inlet'v‘a'lvel" ori?ce common to‘--=a- plurality of 
inlet passages 6 which are drilled-so asto‘vbreak 
into the recess at vtheirlinrier ends and whichare 
spaced around and so asto‘beparallel to a can; 
tralbore forming a guide Sl‘for the‘ valve stem ill. 
The sum of the areas of the inlet‘passages should 
be equalito’o‘r greater-than the area‘of the valve 
orifice; v ‘ .' 5'17 1, 

The busliingsi‘which are machined all‘ to the 
same length have each 'aiflange or’ spigot ill at 
its outer end'whicli?tsinto' a ‘circular recess':.l2: 
in the end faceof the-pump"body.-' vTo compen 
sate for _'in-‘equalities in? the : depths l of the recess 
and spigots a‘ discontinuouslcopper‘or other soft 
metal ‘ring 13 is disposed at the-bottomv of each 
recess and the flanges or :spigots are pressed onto 
the'se copper‘rings by -a' 7 cover I plate M ‘which lie_ 
bored with inlet openings l5 aligning with the core‘v ’ 
responding openings =8‘ provided ‘ bylthe bushings. 
The object of ‘the‘soft metal-ring I3 vis ito'hold 

the outer race-var ‘each bushing: against the Icover 
plate with: a load slightly exceeding that-due ‘to 
the ‘maximum pressure in the pump cha‘mlier 
acting on the area of'the bushing thereby ensure 
ing that there? is no appreciable axial‘ movement 
of the bushing due to the rapid- change vof pres-e 
sure in the pump chamber’ between the suction 
and deliverystrokes of the pump ‘mm; The "said 
rings are not intended to make ?uid tight joint 
‘which would tend to‘ build‘ up'pressure‘ ml the 
recess l2 by trapping any'leakagelfrom-‘the' bore 
2‘along the exterior'of 'thé‘bushin'g andithus"i-n--f~ 
crease the'load on the cover pIateQ Thébushings 
themselves are asu?iciently close ?t :in'the ‘pump 
boresto prevent'any appreciable'leakagekv-~ ' " 
By, making the vbushii’igsfall the same length 

and ‘holding the same inv place. by Ia: ea‘ wove" 
plate screwed or bfolted'toj the opposing‘ ?at-sniff 
face of the‘, pump body. the valve ‘seats and tva ves 
can be maéhined suddenly acjc'u‘retelrftbtesure , 
that the outer faces ofthe""valves,”when closed; 
are all substantially the same distance from the 
opposing ends of the pump rams.‘ This in turn 
enables the clearance between the rams and the 
valve to be reduced to a point where the rams 
and valves practically contact each other. 
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By making the pump bores in the form of 
parallel holes extending right through the pump 
body the machining necessary to attain the high 
degree of accuracy required is easily performed, 
whilst the resulting absence of any change in sec 
tion of the pump‘bore obviatesstress concentra 
tion. Due to the small leakage which is bound 
to occur at the very high pressure employed be 
tween the pump bore and the pump ram and the 
bushing respectively the pressure within the 
pump bore on each delivery stroke of the ram 
may be plotted as a curve having an amplitude 

chamber gradually diminishing to zero on either 
side of said region of maximum pressure. _ 
The stepped or lower end of each bushing is 

of course formed by turning after the passages 8 
have been drilled. 
We claim: 
1. In a high pressure reciprocating ram pump, 

a pump body having at least one pump bore ex 
tending therethrough an outlet leading from the 
pump bore; abushing ?tting in said pump bore 
at one end thereof closely enough to prevent ap 
preciable leakage, said bushing having an inlet 
valve seat at the end thereof innermost within 
said pump bore, an inlet ori?ce open to said seat, 
a central longitudinal bore, and a number of 
longitudinal inlet passages arranged around said 
longitudinal bore and communicating with said 
inlet ori?ce, the sum total of the cross-sectional 
areas of said inlet passages being at least equal 
to the cross-sectional area of said inlet ori?ce; an 
inwardly opening mushroom valve cooperating 
with said seat to close said-"ori?ce and having a 
stem guided in said central longitudinal bore of 
said bushing; a ?ange on said bushing; said pump 
body having an open annular recess for receiving 
said ?ange; a packing ring axially interposed be-v 
tween said?ange and the base of said recess; and 
a cover memberdismcuntably connected to said 
pump body and having inlet bores therein regis 
tering and communicating with said inlet pas 
sages of said bushing, said-cover member pressing 
said ?ange against said packing ring, whereby a 
pressure is maintained by said packing ring on 
said ?ange sufficient to prevent axial movement 
of said bushing due to the rapid changes of pres 
sure that occur in the pump bore between the 
suction and delivery strokes of the ram. 

2. In a high pressure reciprocating ram pump, 
a. pump body having at least one pump bore con 
sisting of a hole extending without appreciable 
change of diameter through the pump body an 
outlet leading from the pump bore, and an in 
let valve assembly forming a detachable unit; 
said inlet valve assembly embodying an inlet 
valve and a bushing ?tting in said pump bore 1 
at one end thereof closely enough to prevent ap 
preciable leakage, said bushing having a valve 
seating at its inner end for the support of the 
inlet valve and a ?ange at its opposite end, the 
length of the bushing, as de?ned at one end by 
the outer face of the valve and at the opposite 
end by the outer face of the ?anged end, being 
predetermined to within'very ?ne limits, and 
means for locking the bushing in place within 
the pump bore against the pressure developed 
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for automatically locating the same so that when 
assembled the outer face of the inlet valve will 
almost be contacted by the opposite face of the 
ram at the completion of each inward Stroke, 
said means including a prepared locating face 
at one end of the pump b_ody,pan open annular 
recess in said prepared locating face of the pump 
body to receive the ?ange of the bushing, a dis 
continuous ring of malleable material interposed 
between the ?ange and the bottom of the recess 
serving as a distance piece to prevent action 

, displacement of, the bushing and by its com 
which is a maximum in the region of the‘ pump ’ 
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therein during the operation of the pump and v 
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pressability to compensate for variations from 
the predetermined depth of the ?ange and the 
recess due to inaccurate machining, and a cover 
‘plate for- holding the bushing within the bore 
with the outer face of the bushing ?ush with the 
prepared locating face on the pump body, there 
by to insure the correct locating of the face of 
the inlet valve in relation to the plunger. 

3. In a high pressure pump, in combination, a 
pump body having a cylindrical bore extending 
therethrough to de?ne ‘a pump chamber and a 
transverse bore intersecting the chamber ‘and 
forming an outlet for the same, a ram recipro 
cable within said chamber, a ‘bushing tightly ?t 
ting in said chamber adjacent one end thereof, 
said bushing having a circular recess opening at 
its inner end, a central bore extending from said 
recess to the other end of the bushing, and a plu 
rality of inlet passages extending parallel to said 
central bore from said other end of the bushing 
to said recess, a valve seat formed on the inner 
end of said bushing concentric with said recess 
and said central bore, a valve having a stem 
slidably received in said central bore and a por 
tion adapted to cooperate with said seat to ‘in 
terrupt communication between said pump 
chamber and said recess, means for retaining said 
bushing in a ?xed position in said pump chamber 
including a circumferential ?ange formed on the 
bushing, said pump body having an annular re 
cess adjacent one end of the pump chamber for 
receiving said ?ange, and a cover member dis 
mountably connected to said pump body and ex 
tending over said bushing, said cover member 
being formed with passage means communicat 
ing with the inlet passages in said bushing. 
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